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W. C T. U. Notes. GIVE A USEFUL

Christmas
Present Cushion

There are half a million Nova
_____ ______________________ _ Scotians in the United States.
Woman's Christian Temperance Union Think what *t would mean if they

could be brought back home, if 
only for a few weeks.

I

A Wonderful.

1m? Sust organized |n 1874.
Aim.—The protection of the home, the 

abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri
umph of Christ's Golden Rule in matnm 
and in law.

Motto—For God and home and Native 
duaed.

Christmas
:

PresentMinaid’s Liniment Cures Dandruff

I
|
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NOTICE !Blifc —A knot of While Ribbon. 
Vtaa durard—Agitate, educate. organ-

i te. All Persons and Firms having 
bills against the Municipality of 
Kings County for Goods supplied 
or Services rendered are requested 
to send in the same duly attested 
to before December 31st, 1919.

Particular attention is called to 
the Resolution that all bills must 
be attested to before they receive 
the consideration of the Finance 
Committee. By order.

TopsLet ut not therefore judge one another 
i«ny more, but judge this rather, that no 
man put a stumbling block or an occasion 
tie fall in his brother's way. Rm. 14:Sl.

Buwnese meeting of the W. C. T. U. 
tite last Monday of every mobih. 

Officers of Wolpvule Union. 
.President—Mra. B. O. Davidson.
Bat Vice President—Mrs. G. W. Miller 
2ml Vice President—Mis. J. G. Elderldn 
KteumvSne Sec’y—Mm. Ernest Redden 
Car. Secretary—Mia. W. O. Taylor 
Treasurer—Mrs H. Pineo.

SUPER1NTENDEN TS. 
Evangelistic—Mis. George Bishop 
Parlor Meetings—Mie. Young A 
Labrador Work—Mrs. Fielding

■ w. ma 3
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See Our New
-■

Cushion Tops 
supplied with any 
Battallion Badge Universal Reproducer 

to order.

fThis Stewart Phonograph 
plays all records.C. L. Do^GE, 

Municipal Clerk and Treas.
V

-> t

For Sale! üWith 5 Records 
$20.00 

With Case & 5 Records 
$26.50

4Red Crass and Lumbermen—Mrs. J.
«: Hay, Straw and Oats.

—ALSO-

TWO HEAVY DRAFT 
HORSES.

THE SUPPLY CO* Ltd
CANNING, N. S.

FtemunsI Willard Hall Mrs. M. P.
Come and see our $100. 

Phonograph as above, sold 
on terms if desired.

White
«neon.

41

C. D. Koppel
- GUARANTEE -

If, after you have tried this 
wonderful phonograph for a 
HgS §£*._«§►. #»» aatiafind, 
mum it ( shargea prepaid ) 
and your money will be cheer
fully,refunded.

All my machines are guaranteed 
far one year.

i-
MUSIC STORE

W0LFV1ULE
Brmgiwg It Home

TEoto the people that took the 
Siquor awn Inn us and get the 
money frais them."

The was the greeting Jone man 
gave to a Navy League canvasser 
in .the Earlsconrt district, a mem
ber Mrs. F. M. Wild’s team. 
He went on to blame "a lot of 
wrinkled old women" for the lorn 
of hit tavorite beverage, which, 
he dedarefl, neve- did any harm 
to anybody. So wrathful did he 
grow on the subject that the can. 
vasser retired in dismay and went 
hack to her captain. Mrs. Wild 
-decided te tackle this proposition 
herself, so, equipping herself with 
a small flask of whiskey, borrow-

Just received a big ship
ment of records and sheet 
music.

Acadia
S!

DAIRY FARM\

In Memoryfe Milk end Cream
Rush Orders i Specialty

Once a Customer always a 
> - Customer

PHONE 230

He was a sunny hearted child;
His youth au givuSed the joy of life 

My thoughts could not lie reconciled 
To have his soul debased by 

And yet my heart was III led with pride 
hat when ideal* were jeopardized. 

The call for help was not denied 
Though even life was sacrificed.

And now he, tut. re Jh-ued to me 
From all thuo Aiorm of shot and 

shell—
That bonne of uncertainty 

That changed uiy heaven into hell.

paid Forr all kinds of second. Thv.v^iï àped^th* “cob‘o>r his

hand furniture and any Acclaimed him victor, and he went°*» am-, ,,e *. .flggjqBH.

H. VanZOOST Beyond my tears there dawns a Joy,
That I, t.K), helped to keep the stars

Wolfville, N. S. Phone 116-11 In (,0^s “'ua “ky—he was my boy!
Store open every night liter (.30. 1 r — _

I Very Few Deserters

Children Ciy for Fletcher's■ strife.
*

I ■

E. C. JOHNSON i.Proprietor

HIGHEST PRICES 8

Ufa .

pæi •ss&.’^rssi ssss
iremZrl? the need
and* no0”,81)1 Cftori^we the public rescort,”

“Ln°h^tt govern" m8de fW 5t that “se » -cr 30

m-----...  .3

I
hettlr raspberry vinegar, sh
weiti Sack to the house of the ogre 

ital frightened her canvasser 
•away. A lovely little bright-eyed 
drl came to the door, and Mrs. 
Wild told her to ask her mother 
for a cookie and a glass. Hearing 
voices the father appeared.

‘‘I’m going to give baby 
treat/ said Mrs. Wild, 
which bottle shall I take it out 

jhH

What is CASTORIA?
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil. Paregoric A
neXc/nnhfm M8 uyTUPS’ 11 is P,easant' W contins

thn«^m|t 8rid ^ testing the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
toe assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleen 
The Children's Comfort-The Mother’s Friend. P‘

TENDERS %

The Canadian Press is officially 
■I U Unformed that the total number of

Tenders for the Collection of desertions in the Canadian forces 
Rates m the several Wards of the since August 101.1 ,

8SS?A5R.2SSa ™^3. “
u the father cried, m real noon, on Thursday, December from Canada, this is considered

-you told my canvasser liquor Tenders will include the Col- te^rne^n mind^haHnchiri rf1S° 
never hurt anybody," Mrs Wild lection of County Rates, Railway Ulu^ed ln
, -•end-d «weetlv herinmnir u Rates, Patriotic Fund. Dog Tax' ; l“k number are those who desert- 
' fh, fl,qk ..'nrf ;r ‘Highway Tax, Poor Rate and all ^ from the first contingent of 

.«..uMkthe flask, and if not,why. Taxes levied by Vote of Munid- about 33,000 men, « high propor- 
casrsA it won’t hurt your little palCoundl. I tion of whom were men ternin
soil] give her this. The Collector is required to be the British Isles.

™hgg

S&ÏÆ&ite? 2SLÏ. iA

ection .te, • _By ”rder , ,vSumR. ;-5hus, acute
„ Dodge- I Winning of the Wâr, in 1914,
Mun. Clerk and Treas. there was a much higher propor- 

~ » bon of desertions- titan in any
S year since. :

* -z. I' On an average about 14 de- 
: sorters a month are beins account-

Mril Contract. iSSyS5«f“'“

/ ~a.die had finished apologized, «ei«s m.tii on srei- *d fesince the beginmiig of the
(1 contributed $5 to the Navy ,lay' ,h,',mh n--<>-mb.-, f„rthecmiv.-v- war is lot.

, cogue Campaign.-Toronto Press. 't-u-ty'» .vun,. »i* ti,,,,.» =•■■ ^  Electric Percolators
y , p»r wwk. ;iv.r ihv Table Lamps

‘‘ha man who is unable to Cr«whkN».2Rwri M,n Rout.: \ M nVçnpnS|5 f..rP | Boudoir Lamps
horse may afford a night- ""'i"' " pm-xwi-ii cnutmct f„v fom it hji^cjiaia VUiC | Toaster Stoves SE

, t" MHiimw., » at the Poetinue- M D advise. • “Pev.on. wh„ «• loaster arovesI ’"'ibfalTm , , , , |S *-ff« from .Jv«* indigestion | Upright ToaStCtS

-/NF,,. and constipation cancur^them-

ll-wm»* m«y he «veil and blank ,el,,e» br taaln* fifteen to » i
i.rTvmlvi- may be obtained *t thirty drop, of Extract of Root. $

~i— »f Oreenwlrh, Kfiiiifli r $ after each meal al^eBedtirae. §
»»f the Office Inspector: Thi. remedy i. known a. Mo'Aer % j

WK Maci.vf.i.an ; StletVi CurcUve Syrup In the drug
I'n-t Maater tn.peot, v. I T trade." Get the genuine. SOc. (• | n nJ| |-e*n I , r | ,

fbrr:—4 J- C. mmm

• ■ ■ ■
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GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
^9 Bears the Signature of

-

J

(1

^ ■>

In Use For Over 3# Years 1 |
m a

I

wmmÆT. THR CRWTAU»» CO>tfAMV.»«W

ZSZESg
- .4 sad wrinkled with worry over 

like you. And if they hadn’t 
• cad liquor out somebody’s child 
1. ta yaers, but with no father on 
j'.T.d to protect it, would be giv- 

. OT.r.'-day, the tteff Jmt comes 
flask."

■weu-iiM

SiggeilionsS
..masa

mx, FROM vL-limfflHB!

THE METRIC SHOP
| Electric Air Heaters 
Electric Irons 
Vacuum Cleaners 
Flashlights 
Boys’ Electric Seta

: '-.2 
a

s'..hre.

!. ÏA3T and brighten up the heme with a Nice Electric Fixture.

iu Keynote of our
l

Satisfacto y Workmans
Success

Per Mauti «ad Chi
% > Usa For
,J. va va
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